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bhEEDING A RACE OF IDIOTS.
JufcrnuirryliiK In (Irrmniiy ltoduclnff Mut-rlmo-

AluiOtt li n Mtlun:il t'ureu.
, Aln'triniony ii tiuruuiiiy is a Rinrrulnr
inntU'Jttf." says the t'ltlsburgh Dis-

patch. There aro m luunytvs.triotionb,
toich n complement of formiaJUles to ip
ubtuUtul to, that inarrinRi: lx within-Unpopula- r

than othcfwiMj. The pre-
vailing idoo, id, to hi'cp nnvnoy In the
family, nnd to nVtain this und'lho peo-
ple, so sensible nml lavoHheiulod hi
many rospeuLs ro willing to go any
lengths. A man may iwcn have fin-- his
wjfo his cousin, his aunt, his fitcp-lnoth- or

and his sjUtdr-iu-la-w combined
he doin't carp so long as he has a

hold on Uto ninoy. The numbor of
marriag08.ul$in iint cousins is coun-
ties, and t)f results appalling How
many idMfk thoro nto in the Vather-lau- d

Jjifiould not like to say. So that
hinjry'kcop the nionoy In his family
kWqulte a common occurrence for an

.iWole to marry Ills niece; and a man
"will somctimea wed his brother's
V'iduw. In llavaria It Is legal for a
boy to marry at fourteen and a girl at
twelve. A soldier may not become a
benedict until he linti reached the age
oi thirty a most Unpopular condition,
jind ono which causes very disagree-
able consequences. I heard of a ease
b! a man who iriarried his first cousin.
He had four children, one of whom be-

came a leper and two of them idiots.
Three committed suicide, the fourth
married her Ifst cousin and had an
idiot child. In another family the re-

sult of an Intermarriage botweotl
cousins was two imbeciles out of three
children; all three died young. In one
.district numbers of people 1th dread- -'

fully hwollon necks may lie met. In
. the Talleys of the Alps some of the
Amost deformed Idiots pit earth arc to

BcTjfotftJd. TH'oy arc Cretins and live
TpbV(fjinj, the, hidoousnoss of tholr
looks bringing them in a good deal of
money 2i'rom thd charitably dispccd
And yojf these poor creatures inter
marry anil spread the scourge. Tho
marriage'rtcnot doos not require any
great qffonid breaking it in Uermany.

.yhrouic mutual dislike and incompati-
bility of temper are sufficient reasons
for divorce. .

IN HAPPY PARAGUAY.

ilie Women Are I.lthe anil Graceful ami
wear V hlte lirrucs.

iptuolffcrouwi ,jCs and are of
tjvorjr color, 'Wfljfl mahogany to'-th- j

rwltlto and plnkornplwcion of the fair-
est Anglo-Saxor- i. Tho dress of a Para- -

i gimynn woman? says Knight's "Cruise
bf' tho Falconjt consists merely of a
snow-whit- o tunic, coming down to the
lhcc. and a white ahawl. Those wom-
en arc bare-foote- They stalk through
the strcots wiCh a soft, supple, panther-Hk- o

tread that is most beautiful, for
tlioy do not indulge In high-heele- d

boots and stays, but step out as live
hcr&clf might have done, quite unim
peded by their simple dress, which is

.Merely a shor tunia tisd round at tho
5rfK and adorfccdAvlth tnc pretty na-
tive lace. Thee tunics have short
lucres and very pw necks, and reveal

the btatuesque shoulders and breasts
rather more thanWould be considered
delicate In Europe.

Tills mild rneo lives principally onl
oranges, pumpkins, cassava and othor
fruits and vegetable, being almost
vegetarians. Many nro the virtues of
Uftse poor, bravo Paraguayan; they
Site, hospitable kindly honest, and,
thoutrh marriape is looked unnn ns n
unnecessary prelude to two young peo
pie starling tfoirVekceplng together
they are remarkably constant in their
attachments. The Paraguayan girls
ling like llyron's 6arngc heroines
iajfhtul unto death, hoi t as doves, but
ready to give up their" lives for their

ymates. Whajll particularly remarked
npture of this am-

iable and Innocent r&e.

yjWOMAN COMES LAST.'

irow the Arab IlrgArda Ilia M'lrci ntid
. " ' I)tihtcr.

An Arab moaning a tent-dwelle- r, In
an jequlnc sonte, the townnlwellor Ls
no Arab loves first and above aU his
iibrgo. , No one need to recite the of t--

nTgaiTqatlon he will javish upon him.
." -- , --V.HV'Wf';nng. ought to be a six-foo- t, gold- -

muzzic-loaain- g horror of u
jk, which would kick any man
jbHatonhisbaokateverysliot)

!yt in Algeria or Tunis, whoa
'jra aity, ft fs more apt to be

'Tj&r br"qoh-loadc- r. You
'munta.of man

"t to his gun
i comes his
'irhai .

'mean theT!. ,f-- .
"e to countMif- y minister I

otherwise '
alonoud

jf words, to
,neof them,

lose tiling.
;etty, amia- -
be, for no

es to cast his
Thls disre- -

. honor.
frfi mo HcdouiUB

..rnbian deserts,

MrclRnPrs Iiloiin of America,
tigludo of this country is not

jj&r appreciated by a great per-p-f
Europeans. E$iccially has

n true in the past." , An English
IGi few yeans ago 'described the
grtho Itockiosasscon from New
sTj'fl'inota Gorman IJrusscls,"
n 'acHuaintancc of-- thb writer.

luni; mucii intcresieu in me
ganiud that I w"a.s an Amori- -

bn account ot' a friend he
jnucti iatx vj.-t- you

iliu akoil, 'lus name is
tej1.' The name 1st not as
John Smith, and I did.know
allot". Whom fln.. w,

ftlwkcd. 4Jn lUttsburgh

lhlt what a rcmarjtablc oo--
iL uerman must have rc- -
fery insular ideas of the

SaJwut the sUc of fiiaten
jPiol5. ltohonzollera.

"

tdncnlug SnllOa Land.
n icrsea," Kiid Mr.

fco1 lVH nuver sen 'em
Fi(orbi at scn but I
"oeltv L'ood .flun. of
fMflvoTnalfcOUnirt

f PijUR-- C tofc iu thoiwaeh- -

"lltetr;

itC?iiMaL.?aIcvi!tfu.- -

A OUCK HUNTER'S RS0R1
liic'Oitil Irinlr.'&'i Jili'thoda of ft Southcri

ritori-Ucopcr-.

DvfoH inght p. Kwull's More, down on
"th Virginia coast uiuir the North Caro-

lina line, is locally famous in the duck-
ing season as the special night in tho
week when Uu storekeeper Is at home
to the duck hyntevs of tho region,
Hwell. iy tlft 'i't VoVk Sun, Imys
ducks of tho linntiirs, paying for tho
fame in goods from 1mh store, and shii)-piu- ir

his prtlehA's t) an up-eon- lift-wn-- iiig

station, whence they Unci their
wy to tho markets of llaltiuiore.
l'hiledelphln and New York. As Kwell
waits Inshind his counter with a lanterih
the duekcrs, rude-lookin- g fellows of
the ivonuh-comb- v typl' drop in o'no by
one and sit nvotaud in tli'e gloom. Kwell
hangs tho game in a "Jolu room at the
rear . of the store and credits each
dljt'ilter with the ngreod value of his
ducks. As each transaction is made the
thicker recalls something that ho uoeds
from the merchant's stock, and when
he. has reeolvcd the urticle the price is
debited against Mts credit. The duoker
then relapses to tlic ircarost barrel or
box and waitb until some other needed
article shall occur to his mind. He
thvu makes the new demand upon the
mof'clumt, has h new debit placed
against his credit, and again sinks back
Into the gloom. After fullly two hours
ft this sort of thing, those who wish
the balance of their credit paid in otttdi
receive their ti.i', awl everybody cau-
tiously repair ton-hollo- tree hard by,
whore moonshiners from over the North
Carolina line are waiting with a fiery
article of untaxed liquor, and the heart
of the ducker is made glad.

COWBOY APPRENTICESHIP.

Culling Tlmt 1 Fraught with Much
Mc-nt- l Ansttlnh.

"If young men who have the co"boy
fever had uuy idea of the apprentice-
ship they are likely to servo before
becoming i ull-tl4g- cowboys, most of
them would be eivred w itliout the ex-

pense of a trip fl tlfousHntl miles west,"
says Eliss .Uillur, of Hutchinsou, Kan.,
to the St. Louis Ulobe-Uemocr- at re-
cently. "It is Uearly twouty yeers
since I had the fever and went out to
k cured. My first work waj watching

the line between 'Wyoming1 aad Da-

kota. Line or feuoe watcliing is an as-

signment frequently given to a new-como-

and the duties consist iu riding
up and down the liue and preventing
cattle from straying over it. Several
men have lost their re.uon in this
work, and came very near so "J jfo. y," 8neeprVB--myself- .the and advejitiMPi iflfv. .
we reau ot in imwks itwwut, aim me
solitude is bvnVMe. I could cover uiv

distance in about two days, and 'clid
nothing else but ri-l- e up and.driwn the
line watjhing for the ' stray cattle,
which nevor strayo my way. Sheep
herding is said to be Uie raotl terribly
monotonous work a waa'oau be xut to,
but there are few cowboys in the weot
who have not in acute recjUeatl-- of
the aMilerinifs tliuy endured when do- -

" ing sunn-wor- as 1 doeribe. Therearc
hundreds of men doing it tonUy, but
each of them Is looking forward to

a new job With almost the
eagerness f a eotivict who knows that
his sentence has nearly expired."

HOLLAND'S TRAMPS.

Iui.trari of Hrrillnc Thrm Tosslhir hr
Ocntrjr .re 'nittprol Qr.T 1'aruw.

The growth of the tranip industry in
this country and the ecauiquently

demanib. luadeuiKWtlie chari-
ty of our large oltU's force, to the I roil t
the question of paupeHsin. Witt shall
the country do with those who want
work and cannot get it. and with
those wlip might get it and won't do
it? These questions seem to be handled
more successfully in Holland than in
any other count! y of the civilized
world. In most other coantriea these
people are herded together in vast
poorlKuwes or fed in eommon soup

.kitchuis. but the Holland idea is to
scatter them us Widely as possible uiuHo
make all u ho are able to do it earii
their own living.

The state has a tract of land contain-
ing about five thousand s divided
Into six farms, and every person apply-
ing for relief Is nt to one of these. If
he be willing to work and voluntarily
serves until he has gained some idea of
agriculture lie is allowed to rent a
small farm for himself and to be what

oMlod a "free fanner." Tlris is a
very practical method of dealing with
tho vexed problem, and one that is
especially adapted to this country.

NOT AMBITIOUS WOMEN.
Italian Uaniti Do I.'.ttlo Outildo the Home

Clrtle.
The Italian woman has not yet taken

her true working place iu society. She
is generally handsome, rarely bad in
the strictest sense of the word, though
by no means a very strict moralist. At
home she rules; outside she exerts no
influence Whatetf. The political wom-
an is as yet unknown. A few literary
women exist, but among them are only

rjfct" BlK)vc ",e average.
ne lianan woman is nearly always a

moincr. even wnen a oatiwlfe she
.vnuKaiuiuiBV) xuijiur loi-ti- reasoja in
lier actions, and tliis to a greater de-
gree than her sjisters in ftny other Eu-
ropean country

Ihiring the national uprising she was
hopeful, but she remained huirtble and
never became ambitious. Mine. Katazzi,
who tried to meddle in politics, had to
tlaalat. Outblde the doraebllc cirole tho
Italian woman does not work, except in
the lower elaos. and then she uses
rather her physical than her intellectual1
strength. The btisinesA weman, like iu
France, is pot met with except in Pied-
mont and Milan. Tho state has riot
been able to find woman other official
employment than that of school-
mistress.

A Ileeldrd Contcnlenee.
Tooplo walking aboutlii a great city,

temporarily ill, btivo often felt the
need of a place where they could stop
in until refreshed. A shoemaker has
made a move 111 the right direction by
announcing cm a card iu his window:
"Any respectable man, woman or child
can have a lit in tliis sterol"

A Canlno Chicken Thief.
A man in Scranton, l'a., missed three

or four of his black Hamburg pullets,
and made up his mind that his noigh-lKtr- 's

bfff cat was the thief. So he lay
iu wait for the culprit with a shotgun,
and presently tSere appeared, not re

cat, but a smalt' b!hok-and-ta- n dog,
which seized a little chicken and ran
oil with it, right before tho oyes of tho
owner, who was so astonished that ho
forgot to shoot.' When ho recovered
liis tonscs, hp chased tho dog and
traced it to a houk: five blocks away.
fPtA fnmiiv !.ifrr.ml lilm m.t. ii lrillf itn. ?r-- , :j - ;. .
fini mi mr u nni iiiwi u iiiniii i nil iinrry-- - i'""--- ;; "-"- r:
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NOW AND THEN.

Oh, how nnd thoh thirt comes a day
When (ill our Woa arobrlRht,

AiM all of UfeMiVpolntod way
Is batbed In ?ldon light:

Wliftii rwe hide no thorns beneath';
When lo o has no alloy;

And jnuhrr full or inirfumo broatho
KHmVu1, tho hills ot joy.

Tho ittoKhnt i a fleeting thing
Tho post will I he forajo,

And nil It Htero of trcnuuros brim;
Forcv cr .mil Uy.

And oftor)4ll tiio echoes t'omo
l'rom tlmo'M iiccHllnf shore;

Jfetiti dsv wtu nlOHfl plnftKure from
1 bo Jays that are no more.

Oh. tFonKirtwi ot such, niraftct
And olad tho weary nowi

A vrwwt'i of roeolWMons mnko
To frown thfe ,1 reuioft 15 ljor,

Oh, siloot tins ana vtnuhd buna,
IlHntr Hftck the golden Khenvea!

Tho ripple ot the wnter und
Tho laiifrbtvr ot the loaves.

Nixon Watoncau, la Chiwo Journal
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A JEALOUS WIFE.

Whjf Sho NeVer DOubts Her Hues-ban-

Love.

"I wouldn't marry her, if I were
you!"

That was the gist of his friend's
counsel, spoken w implied. They all
udmitted her graces, of person, heart
and iniud. Hut the undeniable fact of
her jealousy remained.

"A jealous woman," hisaunt assured
him, "can make any man miserable."

"A jealous wife," declared his near-
est friend, will make you wish you had
taken my advice, which Is thai tho
immortal Weller gavo to his son.
'Don't marry vldder,' he suid. 'Go
hang yourself first, an you'll bo glad
on it arterwardl I am presumptuous
enough to paraphrase that: '(Jo hang
yourself before you marry a jealous
woman, and you'll be glad ou It arter-ward- !'

"
Hut Harold Groves had only laughed.

When was a mau or a woman in love
evor apt to listen to anything so disa-
greeable as common sene? And ho
was in love, honestly, sluoeroly and
passiouately. So lie married Noriue
Hale, and was most ridiculously hap-
py for two years. Their life whether
was simply ideal, His few' faulte he.
corrected. If fault she had, thay re-
mained undiscovered by uim. One day
he summoned courage to tell her tho
remarks tlmt had been made concern-
ing her jealous disposition.

bUe looked up at him with grave,
shining eves.

Ahd it may be he would never have
discoverel at all that Sarins , 1'uos if it veru not for the burglary.

Harold Droves was a lawyer, lie
traasacled mueb of his buteine at
home, and had It!" hi study a larjfe
desk, iu which ho kept paper of im
portance, tiuu ami memoranda re-
lating to the affairs of hiscUenU. The
desk looketl sadly untidy, and, in the
opinion of Norine, was a daeidod blot
in tho exquUitely neat little room,
where some of their pleasuntest hours
were spent.

"Harold," she said to hiiu one evert
Ing, as she leaned over his chair, and
smoothed back hie dark look caret-ingl- y

with her pretty white ringers,
"1 really shall tidy up that desk one of
theae days. The litterof dusty apV
books and pipe is poetiveJv diMrrace
ful."

He gavo her a glanec of alarm.
"Don't for mercy's sake, dearest! I

know now whore to put mv hand on
every Hiiufr I want ou'il"

Hut the fear that she might do so in-
duced him to lock his dealt, and keep
it locked thereafter. Norine noticed
it and laughed.

"At least you have shut the disorder
out of sight," atho avowed, gayly. 'My
threat was efficacious to that extent.
Indeed, dear, how you can ever tell
one of those Hresomo documents of
yours from another, is a mystery to
me."

A certain blue, starlit March night
they went upstairs, leaving the oozy
apartment in dainty order. During
the night Norine was awakened by
whatsoundod like a click. She sat
bolt uprig.. tin bed.

"Hark!" she breathed. "Listen,
Harold."

Ilotli listened iiUtptJy.,
"It is a vory cold ight," he saldj at

length. "You merely heard the frost
cracking on the window pane. Go to
sleep, love."

Keassured, she did as bidden, but. on
bolng aroused early by the servant's
cry of dismay, she hastened down to
find the lowor rooms in a state of ex-
treme confusion. .Drawers had been
pulled out, the desk of the master
forced open, and papers woro soot
tcred broadcast in an evident search
for valuables.

"My ruby ring!" cried Mrs. Groves.
"I lofSit on the mantel lagt night. And
my watch was in tho Chinese cabinet

where I put my pocketbook. Send
for the police, Harold! They have all
been stolen!"

"I shall go," cried Groves.
And he sorted oil on a run.
For boveral minutes Norine stood

btaringaround ,, bewilderment. Then,
mechanically, she began to arrange
flio disordered npartment. She picked
up tho piecosof a shattered vase, threw
them in the grate, straightened a
twisted drapery, lifted so.nc scattered
sheets of paper, laid them on tho leaf
of her husband's, forced desk, aiid sud-
denly retreated a step, turning vory
white. Open before her, having evi-
dently been wrenched wide in fhc
hope of finding, money, was a square
morocco box. Hi tho box was a bundle
of letters, and a photograph. The let
tcrs were in a woman's hand, and tho
smiling, pictured face, was that of
Norine's dearest friend.

Sho held tigljt to a chair-bac- to
keep from falling Her temples
throbbed. A hot flush drove the pal-
lor from her cheeks. Tiio'bjuzz in her
earn was deafening. Sho ptit out her
hand, took up ono of tho Jotters, read
it through. It was jut such a love-lett- er

as any refined, affectionate girl
might have written. It began "My
Dourest," and ended "Your loving
Annie." It bore tho date of tho year
previous to Noriuo's marriage. Sho
took up auother folded- sheet, opened,
glanced through It, A'briofrsad little
note it was.

"My dear.' it ran, "fato has been hard to on.
It h good by wo must nay wo who loo each
other KO" Hut not Rood-h- y forever. Wo must
lteop on l)i;l!evlui? ta each other, and hoping
for ultimate happiness together. It shall tj.

Your draolato AHHlE."
Harkf There were footsteps voices!
The young wife hastily replaced the

letters, drew back from the desk. Tho
next instant Harold, accompanied ljy
poHcemcn and detectives, was in the
room. He wont directly to Norine.

"My lovot" ho bald, "what a shoelc
fills has given you! You arc wlillo a"s

a ghost "

fcr

Sho thni&t his gnnll6 lianA (Vway.
"I am very well," she said.
And nit the time sho was going over

and over in her mind tho details of her
husband's acquaintance with Annie
Hubbard, ltd had known her from
phildhood long boforo ho mot Norine,
Sho recollected his tolling her they
had gone to dancing school together;
but she had never dreamed that ho
was in lovo with Annie, or sho With
him. Now she knew that it was so,
since he trensured her letters, her
picture, Sho Understood why he had
locked his desk. He had married her
for her money -- loving Annie Hubbard
all the time. That fact was patent
and plain.

All day long sho wcnl around like e.
woman in a dream. Sho was very
pale, and her lips were rigidly set.
Her changed appearance and demeanor
liar husband attributed to tho fright
she had had. And the whole time o.iu
terrible thought was beating itself in
upon her brain. "Yon lovo them both.
You staud in their sunshine. Move out
of it!'- -

Toward evening bho loft the house,
walked to a drug store, entered, askrd
for a certain powder, at once caressing
and deadly.

The clerk looked at her curiously
she fancied, as ho ga-- e her tho package
and her chaugo.

Sho went home. Harold wns out
She sat down and Wrote him a few
lines.

"You accusod me bf bolng Jonlono," dho
wrote ' I don't think I tvn- -I know I nm. I
bao road Annto'H Utters to you, If J had
dreamed before I married jou tnr.t you cared
for eoih other, I would hae done then what I
am ubout to do now."

It seemed a long tituo before tho
drug took effect, but at lust sho felt
the desired sense of unconsciousnoss
creeping upon her.

It was almost eleven o'ilook when
Il&rold, who hud been on a wild gnone
chase after tho burglars, reached his
own door. A voice out of the bhadows
spoke to him.

"Air. Groves, I've been waiting for
you. I'm Jim DInand."

"Oh, yes of course. Walt, and I'll
get this door open."

"No I only wish to speak to you a
moment. You did mo a good turn last
year, when I whs miles deep in that
lawsuit, and eouldn't pay you I think
I've done you one now. You- - wifo
came into my drug store Sho
didn't know me, but I knew hor. She
asked for morphine an amount that
would be a fatul dose. 3!ie looked
wild and strange. 1 gave Iter a har:.--l- u

fcedativo powder. I m have been
.JwLsiqk iu rfar' t lwr.wri.lent in-

tention, b'lt 1

Mj God '." murmured firovib.
'Thank you. Jim," lie said then.

lie let himself in, went quietly up-
stair.-, noiselessly entered the room,
AoritKJ lay anJeep; Uvt note she had
written was on a ainail table beside
the bed. He took up the sheet rend
the feu calm, desperate word Then
he dropped the nolo on the iloor be-
tween the table andthelted. It was
late next morning when Norine lifted
her heavy eyelid.

"Well, you lazy girll" cried a dour,
familiar voice, "I'm tired waiting
lreakfat for you. I n&vm' knew you.
to Mtvp s late. I hear they've caught
oar intruders. I hojje mi although
they didn't get Very mifeli. I Buppo4
they thought they lwid a gel rind
when they broke open the looked bo.--i

which Dave Harding gave mf to keep
for him. when his folk broke up the
enga-remau- t between htui and Annie
Htibbar.l. and sent him out wt. How-
ever, in a letter I got fnm hjut only
this morning, he wri$4 me that the
courts of true he is funning smooth-
ly agnin. and. that he is coming Lwiek

to itfarry Annie next month. Make
haste, dear. Tho Chop will be like
leather."'

He left the room. She looked wildly
around for her note, picked it up.,

"The draught from the window must
have blown it off the table. Was over
anything so fortunate? Hut how did
that j oung druggist napieii to make
such a mi .take? Oh! I hsve been
wicked wicked! Forgive uj-.-

, ilear
God. my jealousy, my nsl attempt,
both dark sins! f will never again
doubt your love, nor hi:-- '

And. in tho sweet humility .of her
happiness, sho never did. Kaiel'leary.
in N, Y. Weekly.

Ho Didn't Oct It.
When the tramp banged surox at tho

kitchen door ho thought of course a j

woman would open it, and he, was
ready for her. His spirit underwent a
change, however, when the door
opened and a strapping big man ap-
peared:

"What ore vou doing hero?"' asked
the man, without any preliminary po-
liteness.

"Nothing,"' replied the tramp,
humbly.

"What's that under your coat?"
"Nothing."
"What do you mean by banging on

the door that way?"
"Nothing."
"What do you want?"
"Nothing."
"Well, you don't get it," exclaimed

tho big man merrily, and ho gave lh.
tramp a booting that lifted him out to
the gate in two jumps. Detroit Free'
Press.

a ce'nter-shot- .

Tho C.lovrr Itrtort of mi IIngHsh I'liyslclmi
to nu Imiiertlni-ii- t Clerk.

English newspapers, in the days
when advertisements were heavily;
taxed, published the titles of books re-

viewed iti their (o1uinIls, but never ilirt
prices, beoauf-- Hie excise ofliev held
that an annexed price was an adver-
tisement, and, as such, taxable. 'I'he
custom continued for a long timp after
the tax on advertisements hud been re-

moved.
The London noWspapers fthso made a

distinction between n, simple notice of
a death, for which thoy chtiTgcl five
shillings, and a brioS Obituary, for
which Hley demanded seven and e.

Ono day Dr, Thomas Hume, n grave,
satirical f.ondon doctor, called at the
oilice of t morning journal and silently
placed upon the counter the announce-
ment of tho death of a friend, together
with Ave shillings. Tho clerk glanced
at the paper, tossed it one side and
said, grtfiliy: "Seven and six!"

"1 have franuentlv." niiRtfnrf.fi ITnmo.
"had occasion s publish these simple
notices, and 1 have never before been
charged moro than live shillings."

"Simple!"' repcute'd tl)o clur' with-
out looking up. "There's an' added
lino, 'universally beloved and deeply
regretted!' isnTthero? Seven and six."
JIumo .produced tho addition!! Thalf

erwn and laiu it deliberately by the
otiQrs, obveryjTig, in his most soomn
tpco: "Congratulate yourspif, sir, that
tliis is an ctpefiHlf svlikfli ymir rs

will in'U'i by put to-- j.

QUEENS Off HAWAII

PROMINENT PAnYs IN THE
ISLAND K!N66oNl.

Mow fjunen KaHliiiniunu KlnlillioA
"Woiniti Hlght" Itoyul rrticrnslona,
In Ono of Which n Dowuger Worn

Vurill of Cashmere.

When tho missionaries nrrlved at Ha-
waii, March 30, 18:20, the condition of
woman was that of a slave. Sho could
dot eat cocoanuts. bananas, oranges or
fish, and ono of tho curious tabus, or in-

terdictions, forbade her eating nuy kind
of food with men.

Queen Kaahumanu ecnt for tho now
king, Liholiho, who was engaged in a
drunken prgio out on the ocean in a
caneo, and urged him to throw down thq
idols in tho heaians, or temples, and to
clinch tho matter by eating in public
with a group of women who wero feast-
ing by themselves at a littlo distanco
from tho royal abodo. Staggering over
to them, Liholiho, who was n very dif-
ferent character from his famous father,
sat down and publicly ato somo of their
food. Tho cry went up, "Tho tabu is
broken.'

Tho torch was applied to tho idols, and
woman's emancipation began. Queen
Kaahumanu was a huge, heavy mortal)
and liko all tho chiefs she was proud and
cruel. At first sho treated tho mission-
aries with disdain, offering only tho tir
of hor littlo linger in salutation, but she
becamo a zealous com ert and remained
to tho time of her uCalh, in 1832, at tho
ago of 68, a firm and conscientious ChrhT-tia-

beloved by thoso who intimately
knev her and nnivorsally respected for
her abilities. Sho had ruled as consort
of tho great conqueror, aa joint sovereign
with his son, Liholiho, and as regent dar-
ing tho minority of Kauikeouli.

Kuntaulalu, tho queen of pleasure lov-

ing Liholiho, was fond of display. On a
state occasion in 1823 sho was carried iu
procession, scute I in a whaleboat on a
frame of wicker work bonioon tho shoul-
ders of 70 men,

Tho boat and platform, 80 feet long b'
13 feet wide, were covered With costly
broadcloth relieved by beautiful colored
tapas (native bark cloth). Tho queen's
dross was a scarlet silk mantlo and A

feather coronet. An immense Chinese
umbrella, richly gilded and decorated
with tussela and fringes of tho same
gaudy color, supported by a chief wear-
ing a helmet, screened her from the fitui.

Chiefs held aloft kahilis, or royal
staffs, 30 feet high, the handles j.,m
rounded bj jdjfeSftVrVory and tVrtoiso

IAmIT "rings, beautifully wrought and
highly polished, tho tipier part being ar-
ranged so as to funu n column or plume
of scarlet feathers of i feet iu diameter
and from 12 to 11 feet long. A moro
magnificent insignia of rank, convej-iuf- f

at once the ideas of grandeur, stato and
beauty, as they towered and gracefully
nodded above the multitude, was never
devised by barbntlaus.

Another royal lady, Kinau, who after-war- d

shared authority With Kamehame-h- a

III (Kanikeouli), her title being Kaa-
humanu II, apiieared iu a scarlet pati, a
long piece of silk wound round tho bod"
and limbs, with two'iong streamers. Tho
pan is a vory graceful coetume, especial-
ly when worn by a wahiue (native wo-

man) on horseback, with the gayly col
oretl streamers siilont in the wind, the1
two dowager queens apiared in this
procession. One of them wore 72 yards
of cashmere of double width, one-hal- f

being orange and the other half scarlot.
Tliis was wrapped tlmnt lipf fig&re till
her anils ware supported by the mass in
a horizontal position, while tho remain-
der, forming art extensive train, wag sup-
ported by a retinuo selected for that pur
pose.

The richnoss and variety of the di esses
and colors, and the exhibition of tho
wealth and r of tho chiefs, their
hereditary symbols of rank, the stately,
kahihs, splendid cloaks and helmets, ancV
necklaces of feathers, intermingled with
tho brilliant hues nnd deep green of tho
flowers and wreaths from their nativo
forests, rendered tho spectaclo at onco
unique and attractive. Groups of siug
erg and dancers, to tho number of many
hundred, ever and nuon met tho proces;
si on, enthusiastically shouting their adu-
lation in the willing ears of tho chiefs.

Queen Kainauialn aud Liholiho fnado
a voyage to London in 1823. Before tho
ship weighed anchor at Honolulu tho
queen chanted n farewell:

"O heaven! 0 earth! O mountainsl
O seat O my counselors and ray sub-
ject, farewell!"

The royal travelors created a sensa.
tion in London. Queen Kamastalu ex-

hibited herself In loose trousers and a
long bed gown of colored velveteen, but
Parisian modistes 60on clothed tho ladies
in all tiio gear of fashion. Corsets for
tho first tirao encircled their amplo
waists, and the London ladies, in" theirj
rage for tho new lions, sought patterns of
tho turban that graced tho brow of tho
queen.

But, alas, tho royal pair caught thb
measles and dle$ in Loudon, poor chil-
dren of nature that they were, far from
tho palm grovos and bosky bowers of
their nativo islesl Tho bodies, in lead
coffins framed in wood and covered with
crimson velvet, wero sent to Honolulu
in tho frigato Blonde in charge, of Lord
Byroii, a cousiu of tho poet. Qodey'a
Magazine

Took tho Train.
Employer You aro lato again. Didn't

f toll you to taKo tho train because it
would bring you muqh faster than you
could walk tho distaficel

Boy Yes, sir, and I did.
Employer Then how do you explain'

your lateness?'
, Boy I had to loaf around tho station

for half an hour waiting, for tho train,,
which was away behind time. Phila-
delphia Times.

His Wlnli.
A wicked story is told about two part-Sir- s

who respected each other's business
ability, but, who hated each cordially.
To ono of them camo a fairy saying that
ho could have any boon ho desired, and
whatever ho had his partner should haro
in doublo portion. Naturally his first
wish was for a barrel of money. "All
right," said tho fairy, "but your partner-wil- l

get two barrels on that wish?.?.
"Stop a little, '' said Jtho firat. "Perhaps
you'd better not" give mo a barrel of
inonoy. I'd rather you would make, mo
tojally blind in ono eye." New Orleans
Tunes-Democra- t.

Described.
Public Library Official (tearing up

card) What chump lot you have a book
on thai, card? It expired a month ago. , ,

Nearsighted Party-- U. wiia a sour
looking, light cofliplexioned young squirt
with curly hair and why, it was yout
Chicago Tiibunc.

E. r. KEL&UER.
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CURE;
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